
Evangelistic Series 
I JTo Open Here Today

A series of evangelistic 
services to be conducted by 
». B. J. Martin of Pasadena,

k., and Ted Roberts, Har 
bor City musician, will open 
this morning at the Nar 
bonne Avenue Baptist Church 
et~248th Street and Nar bonne 
Xvenue in Lomita, Pastor 
Llvl W. Price has announced.

Dr. Martin is considered an 
outstanding leader among

TED ROBERTS 
In Service Series

xas Baptists and among
uthern Baptists, and holds 
vend important assign- 

Mnta in the church. 
Roberts, a familiar must- 
an in this area, is minister 

music for the Narbonne 
venue Baptist Church and is 
fted as a singer and as 

eader of choral and congre-
tional singing.
Services will be held at 11 

m. and 7 p.m. today, and on 
*uesday through Friday at 

> a.m. and Saturday evening
7:30. Adequate parking is 

vallable and nursery care 
will be provided for infanta

d toddlers.
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"The Key to the Mystery o 
Creation" will be the subject 
of a one-hour public lecture 
here Friday, April 7, by 
Thomas A. McClain, C.S.B., o 
The Christian Science Boar 
of Lectureship.

The lecture will explore th 
underlying spiritual nature o 
me universe as a creation o 
God, and how it affects every 
day life, including spiritua 
healing. It's being sponsore 
by First Church of Christ, 
Scientist, Torrance, and wil 
be given at 7 p.m. in the To 
ranee YMCA, 2900 W. Sepul 
veda Blvd.

McClain was formerly o 
the advertising sales staff 
the Louisville Courier Journal 
and Times in his native Ke 
tucky.   .-I

After military service dur 
ing World War II, he became 
a Christian Science Ministe 
at Fort Knox, and soon begs 
devoting full time to healin, 
practice. He has participate! 
if; a number of Christian Sci 
elce radio and television pro 
grams and currently reside* 
in Chicago.

Cental 
^enter 
To Open

Grand opening of a new A 
to Z Rental Center at 20352 

awthorne Blvd. is scheduled 
ext Friday, Robert E. Modte- 
eski, owner-operator of the 
ew center, has announced. 
Householders, do-it-younelf- 
rs, and businessmen will be 
Me
hing from the -new center at 
»w rates.

The center is the newest in
nationwide chain of owner- 

perated rental stores.
Modzeleski said his center 

will stock everything from 
xes to zaxes (an axelike tool 
or cutting roofing slate) 

Such expected items as sand- 
ra, power drills and saws 
Minting equipment and scaf- 
olding, stlrcarts, furniture 

dollies, and plumber's and 
mechanic's tools also will be 
available for rental.

The new rental center was 
established to meet commu 
nity needs underscored by a 
simple economic fact, Modse- 
leak! said. Kveryone occasion* 
ally needs items which it just 
doesn't pay to buy

City Officials Join 
Bob Beverly Campaign

Formation of   committee 
of 28 elected city councilman 
and tnayort from eight citiM 
in the area in support of his 
campaign in the 4«th Assem- 
bly District race was an 
nounced Tuesday by Bob Bev- 
erly, attorney and mayor of 
Manhattan Beach.

At a meeting attended by 
many of the officials joining 
his campaign, Beverly said 
his campaign had received 
"the firm and solid" support 
and endorsement of six may 
ors and twenty-two elected 
oouncilmen.

Among those listed were 
Mayor Albert Isen and Coun 
cilmen Kenneth Miller, Boss 
A. Sdarrotta Sr., and George 
Vico of Torrance.

AIR FORCE AWARD ... Master Sft La than T. Shrom, center, has been named 
Alrmajn of the Year for 1*06 at Los Angelm AFS hi El Seguade. Presenting the 
award is Gel. Julius Summers, left, commander of the WWnd Sapport Group; 
and Dr. (Major) T. R. Woodmansea, flight surgeea for the Air Force Space Sys 
tems Division. Sergeant Shram, noncom missioned officer In charge of the Aero- 
Medical Facility at the 6592nd dispense ry, was cited for "exceptional profession 
al iklll and initiative." The sergeant resides with his wife, Mary, and their three 
children at 371T W. 102nd St.

Pair Get Superior Court Date
Two men arrested March 

12 on suspicion of burglary 
have been held- to answer the 
charge in Superior Court fol 
lowing a preliminary hearing

A third man arrested at the 
same time tailed to appear for 
the preliminary hearing and 
his bail was ordered forfeit 
ed.

perior Court April 11. 
The third man, Richard A 

"amden, 27, of 16532 Cren

Lomita to End 
Fiscal Year 
With Surplus

Lomita will end the current 
fiscal year in the black, City 
Administrator Stanley D 
Greene has announced.

Greene said the city treas 
ury should show a surplus o

current fiscal year, based on 
budget studies now unde 
way

The city ended the 106546 
o

they won't be used often, he|$3oo.4ii Greene said 
said.

Modceleski, a former sales 
man, and his family live at 
20455 Osage Ave.

Dennis L Raine Justice, 
', or HennoM Beach, and 

miiam D. Griiwold, 31, no 
ddress given, have been or 

iered to appear in Depart

CMTEt

AMERICA'S IEST 
PAINT VALUt
"Buy Two 
and Save"
MARY CARTE* 

PAINTS
1801 Cobrillo Ave. 

FA 84640

SWAP MEET
Employe Honored

Mrs. Lillian Brudi, of 2M15 
Narbonne Ave,, Lomita, has 
received a 5-year service pin 
at Orthopaedic Hospital in 
Los Angeles. She was one of 
42 employes of the hospital 
honored last week for their 
service.

** MJT   TRAM   SWA»  $1U **
ANYTHING 

If Yen Can't Find It Here, Quit Leoklnjf

GIANT Rummage Sale

HARBOR DRIVE-IN THEATRE
23322 S. VERMONT   TORRANCE 

Open Sohirdoy * Sunday   7 A.M.-3 P.M.

ghsw Blvd., failed to appear 
n court March 21 and Judge 
Dtto B. Willett ordered 
12,200 bail bond forfeited 
Camden did not appear again 
Tuesday. Justice is free en 
baa of $2,200. GriswoW was 
remanded to the county Jafl 
in lieu of $1,100 bail.

Mayor William F. Czuleger
Redondo Beach was intro-

uced aa chairman of the
mmittee.
Active in the League of 

alifornia Cities, BeVerly is 
resident of the Los Angeles 
ounty Division and chair-

MISS-HIRALD 
AMU 2, 1M7

A-5

on revenue and taxation for 
man of the state committee 
the League.

Name Executive
Jerry Johnson has been 

elected an assistant vice 
president of Great Western 
Savings and Loan Association. 
He joined the savings firm in 
1M2.
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MONA MARTIN

HOUSE PAINTING
is OUT

TENNIS PLAYING
is IN

L.A. COUNTY'S LARGEST CONDOMINIUM

3 & 4 BEDROOM HOMES FROM $17,995

Include* UM of clubhouse, heated 
Olympic size pool, gerdenlng serv- 
Ice, guard service, clubhouse, ball 
field, tennis courts, etc.

Salee Office at 23400 Avaton Blvd., Just north < * Sepulveda
On the> heart of the> Harbor ATM). 

Open dafly lOtOO awm. to 6 p.m. (ekwed Friday). Phone 83*6725

FORGET 
.FIVE POINT 

TWO FIVE PERCENT

WHILE THEY LAST!
Hawtnome Savings Torrmcsj is 4?^~ opanlnB wRb e 
How would you like a really wild 4-foot pop art sjorita poetetf 
How about a useful Family Medical Record Book wtth sneer- 
eating health tlpa? Or handsome pens, key rings, desk calen 
dars, gifts galore white they lastl Take your pick what1 s your 
pleasure? Bring the family   everybody gets a FREE frttl 
Game, run or race to the big Grand Opening at Hawthorn 
Savings Torrance I

HAWTHORNE SAVINGS
wear WUItHUim Oesaer el Uaeoai 4

HOW
HOIMem »" » MOMOty teW TWIfeXWy,


